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eternal life that they miglit know God, the
FaMher, and Jeôus Christ the Son; and
correspondingr to thi8 distinction between
F'ather and Son, upon a dloser examina-
tion, you note also a difference indicated in
the teit. The one is there spoken of as
sending and the other as being sent :-this
is eternal life Ilto know God and Jesus Christ
whom he hath sent." It la, you are war-

eranted to suppose, an account of the differ-
elece- watever it may be-between Fath-
er and Son, alrcaAly pre-supposed and im-

1)lied in the text, that the one is there spo-
ken af as sending and the other as being
sent.

By the knowledge of God then you
understand the knowledge of God tlie
Father; and by the knowledge of Jesus
Christ you understand the know]edge of
the .Eternal Son-the difference between
the formner and the latter being that, what-
ever it is, w hich. is imp]iod in the two names
Father and Son-the one who sends, aud
the other he who is sent. And this latter
knowledgc--tho knowledge of the Son-
you are to regard toe, as including the
knowledge of Hlm as manifested in the
flesh-the knowledge of the God-man-
Christ Josus.
Butin the knowledge of Jesus Christ as, the

God-man--as God manife4ted iii th-3 fiesh
-you poýssess the knowledge of the Fat her
also. Philip once said to Christ, "lLord
rhew us the Father and it sufficieth us."
(John xiv. 8). You remenîber the reply.
It was-"l Have I been s0 long time with
you, and yet hast thou flot known me
PU]lip 1-he that bath seen me bath seen
the Father, and how sayest thou show
us the Father. Believest thou not
that I amn in the Father and the Father in
mol1 The words that 1 speak unto you I
speak flot of myseif; but the Father that
d welleth i me lie doeth the works. Be-
hiave me that 1 amn iin Me. Fatlr and th.
FatAr ia "w.ý Il à plai froni this you

perceive Mhat lie w/to hatit seen Christ hal&
,seen the Father also. It is doubtess, as
teaching a similar truth that you ale to
understand the words of Christ on anoth-
or occasion when lie says "I and the Fath-
er are ono."y

It ia indeed by Christ, the Soni,
that God-Deity, and therefore the
Father,-is revealed to us. "INo man bath
seen God at any time," ays Christ, the
only begotten Son who la in the bosom of
thie Father, ho bath declared hlm. (Tolin
i, 18). Thus, from this may you pbiinly
infér, flot oniy that, in knowing ChriA,
we know the Father; but also that the on-
]y way in which the Fathier is revealed to
us la through the Son-thenmanifetations
of God in creatioii, in providence, in the
word, and ln the flesh, being ail manifesta-
tions by or tbrough the Son. It would
be quitef an erroneous inference fromr thiq,
and one against which you must carefuily
guard, to conclude that there is no differ-
once between the Father and the Son-or
that God maraifest in the fies/t, is an exhi-
bition of Deity ln which there la no dis-
tinction of divine Sonship preserved-an
exhibition of Diety mnerely. The point
which you are to keep in view 18 that the
only revelation of Dicty, and of course
therefore the only knowleclge of the Fath-
er, as God, which we possess, is that made
to us by the Son. And you are warranted
to hold furtber, from tbe words-l, no mnan
bath seen God at any time," and "'ho
that bath seen me bath soon the Father"-L
ahlready quotod, that, even as Sonship re-
veals paternity, our only knowledge of the
Deity, a« a Father also, is derived through
the Son.

If therefore our only knowledge, of the
firet person of the Trinity-God the Fath-
er--is obtained through the Eternal Son,
we are fülIy warranted to read the. teit
thu -- This i8 £ternic Lt/e to lcnow Je-
nuir 'krst-4eas Ciarit as the God-mal?
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